
DA1LY--WnWKliY.SUNDA-%

tlvwlfesn Offlno ........010 B. Maln Stroet.
Wnt.i'.iiKli'H JJiiTettii.SC2-7 Munsay nullilinR-
iloni*h*>*-tor lJurca*'.1102 Hull Etroul.

1-etorsbuiB Uurenu.-!0 -N. Sycamoro Hl.

Lynchburs liurenii.215 Blgllth St

13Y MA1L. Ono
POSTAOIB PAI1J. Yeni.

Dally Wllh Sunday.. .$6.00
Dally wlthout Sunday 4.00
Bi-ndny eilltlon only.. S.00
Wcckly (Wednesilny) 1.00 .r

Hy tlmea-Dlniotch Carrler Lillvery Ser¬

vlce In Rlchmond (aml subtirbs), Monones-
ter, und Petersburg.

One"\Ve> :. mo Ycnr.

Dally wlth Sunday.11 ccnts $0.60
Dnilv without sunday...10 cents 100

Bunahy oniy. 0 cenis 2.30

tYcarly lubsftrlptions pnyablo ln advanco.)

Enterodi January 27, 1903, at Illcnmbnu,
Va., nn second.clasa mattor, under net o£

Coiigress nt Mnrch 3, 1*70.

HOW TO CALL TIMBS-DISPATCH
Persons wishlng to communlcnto wlth Tho

Tlmes-Dlspatch by telephone will nsk con¬

trol ,for '4041." and on bolng- nnswor.vl
from tho office swltchboard, Will Indlcato
tho department or person wlth whom they
wlsh to spenk.
When calllim botweon C A. M. and 9

A. M. call to central'offlco direct for 40U.

composlng-room; 4012, business oaico: 4013,
for malllng nnd prcss rooma.

THURSDA.Y, APRIL IS, 1007.

Every one l-.as a romance In his own

hcart..Loncjfellow.

Unpardonable Negligence.
Informatlon hns reached Thc Tlmes-

Dlspatch that an exomlnatlon of tlio

poll llst shows that a largo number of

young business men of tliis city have

failed to ray their poll tax, and thero-

by will lose the rlght to partlcipato
i:i the coming primary. Apart from
tlie duty of citlzenship, which should
impcl every man to meet hls obllga-
tions and to take hls part ln the gov¬
ernment of the city, lt ls a matter of

profounil importanco to each citlzen to
know how lils city ls governed, and
if the government ls lnoompetent, or

worse, citlzens who will not trouble
lliemselves to quallfy and vote will
have no rlght to complain, but must

lay the blame at the door of thclr own

negligenco.
Thc Tlmes-Dispateh knows how dlfh-

cult it ls to overeomo the natural In-
ertla of those who feel no present and
personal Interest in tho outcomo of
electlons, but tho cxperience of every
other city nnd communlty should be

enough to teach thls city that no neg¬
ligence ls so baleful and far-reachlng
as that which promotes tho growth of
a corrupt or careicss adminlstratlon
of politlcal trusts. Tho young men of
to-day are the old men of to-morrow,
and it will bo a very snd to-morrow lf
the old men havo not tltted theinselves
1>> lhe exercise of their politlcal privi¬
leges to direct tho affairn of tho com¬

munlty in which they llvo.

The President and the Corrc-
spondents.

The Raltimoro Sun, which Is nnt ad-
dlcted to bralnstorms, repeats in Us edl-
torial colmuns the charge recently made
by Its Washington bureau thnt Presidori:
Roosevelt endeavors to exert an Influ-
ence over a ntnnbcr of newspnper cor-
respondents at tho natlonal capltal. X
is asserted that thc President nas catigh
lhe ear of thlrty or forty men who rep
resent newspapers of gTcater or less Jn-
lluenco In varlous parts of the country
that he calls them around hlm from da;
to day nnd irnpresses upon their mlnd:
hls conceptlon. of public pollcies anc
rtieasures, .afril] atttfmpts by one mean;
or nnother to prejudlco or blns thes.
coricspondents In favor of hls niensiiro:
and of hlrnself, or polsons tholr mlnd;
agalnst certaln men who aro not frlendl;
toward hlm or who do not represont th
same vlews he does.
As tlie President has not denounc.ii

thls charge as a deliberata and maliclou
falschood, it ls falr to prosumo at leas
that thero ls some ground for It. If k
the President ls playing a shrewd cann
The greatest power of the prcss ls !
its newa columns, however dlstastcfl
that statement may be to the men i"li
wrlto the opinions of the newspapori
The nveraga render la more lmprcsso
by a llashy "story" from Washlngto
than he ls by a comment ln the edttorh
columns. Pesldes, tho flashy "story"
read b.v, a dozen where tho edltorl;
cjtnment ls read by one. Tlie Presldn
may well say, "Let mo lnsplro the nev
from tho Whlto House, ond I caro n>
who wrltes the eomments on the lnsli
of tho paper,"
As the Sun well snys, thls is a. subje

tvhlch ls of prime Importanco to t:
newspapers theinselves, You eannot fc
ull tho newspaper readera all the tlu
Vou eannot fool many of them for loi
lf the President ls cdlllng tho correspon
i-nts from Washington and Htultlng th.
Wlth IiIb vlews, tho reuders will so
llntl lt out and lose faltli ln tho new

papers that thus Impose upon thom.

Lawless Farmers,
Wo aro distressed to h.-ar of la-

less practlces lu tho tobacco reglons
Tennessee and Kentucliy, An As;-
q.Jatod Press dlspateh froin Clarksvll
Tenn., says that th,- aestructloii of
(.obacco-plaiit beds ln that district
"nib'ht rlders" has reachod nn alar
ing stago, and lt |m feared that uni-
the deprodatlona are spaedlly stopj
th-re will be an unusually llght cr
During the past weok a number
plunt beds havo boen sulted ai,.t
plants killed. Jn Trlgg courity, i
thn Sltuallop In hoiIous Iii the extre
J''ully a scoro of plant beds havo ;,

destroyed, tobacco rollod into tho r

and wurnlligs postod ln tho place;
iridrp'Tidi nt plautors. Train mon 1
even boen tlir.caiene'd wlth vlojonc,
Lhcy haul the tobacco of grovtra

connoetod wlth tho Growers' Assocla¬
tlon.
These mcthods will not pvospor.

They mny nttract thc radlcals nnd
tcrrlfy tho tlmld, but for nvcry fnrmor
galncd, a do'con will be drlven tiwny
from the orgunlzntlon. Tho farmers
of tho Unltod Statos aro consorvative
nnd lnw-nbldlng, nnd us a body thoy
wlil not tolernto thn wny.s of tho mob.

A Timcly Message from Germany,
Tbo students of thc Georgo Wash¬

lngton Unlvorslty, of Wnshlngton,
wero recently favorod wlth nn Inntruc-
tlvo lecture on "A Conipurlson of tho
COnstltutlons of Germnny nnd tlio
Unitcd .States," by Professor Dr. Dtto
H. G. HoUsch, of tho Roynl Acndoniy
of Posen. Justlco llnrlun, of tho Su¬

preme Court of tho Unlted Stuteft, pru-
sldcd nnd Introdlic.cd tho spoakor. ln

tho courso of hls romrrks thu locturor
sald:
"The Constltutlon rcsts ln America

upon the loiiiHlutlon of an ahsolulo
power ot' tho people, whllo ln Ger¬
many tho slnghj vStutes hnvo subinittod
thenisolvea to tho .supreme powor o£
tho omplro, but aro ln their orgnulza-
tlon provided lor by thu Imperlul Con-
stltutlon."

Right gind wo uro thut thls state¬

ment of fuct wus mndo ln Washlngton,
and light glad wo aro that Justlco
Iiarlan heard It. lt Is to be rcgretted,
however, that President Roosevelt was

not present.

Virginia s Opportunity.
Tho State Board of Agrlculturo has

ol'dored thnt a book doscrlptivo-o£ Vir-

ginla's resources bo proparod and that
25,000 coples be distributed durlng thc
Jamestown Exposition.
Well dono. Thls is Vlrglnin's golden

opportunity. There will bo thousands
of visitors here durlng tho year nnd
many will como with a view to pur¬

eliaslng lands and settllng in the State.
Thoy should bo provided wlth all tho
dcscriptlvo literature whlch they may

need, and there should bc plcnty of
ti'gents on the ground to nnswer ques¬
tions and give information. Every
county whicli has un exhibit should
place a llve man in chargo of lt and
instruct hlm to look out for the land-
seekers and impress them. We believe
that every dollar oxpendod in that dl-
rectlon will bring back a hundrod.

Wanted.A Manager.
The Chamber of Commerce, repro-

scnting the organized effort-of the
whole community nnd backed by tbe

city of Klchinond, is going lo havo
a creditable building at the Jamestown
Exposltion. In order to get the full
beneflt of this bulldlng, lt should be
ln chargo of an accompllshcd and
forceful man. It is the opportunity
of three centurles for Richmond, and
she must make the .most of lt. She
must attract visitors and bo prcparcd
to take caro of them when they shall
have arrived. Tho agent on the ground
will bo a powor for good lf the right
man can be found. The search foi
him should not bo conllned to Rlch¬
mond. Lot us have tho man for thi
place, even lt we bave to hunt for hlit
in other parts of the State. Appllca-
tions and recommendatlons should b(
made to the Chamber of Commerce.

A Street Car Hint.
Tho citizens of Barton Heights an

asklng for a better streot car service
and as tbo roquest Js mado ln a .sp.'rl
of conservatlsm and falrnoss, lt wll
doubtless recelvo fnvorable consldera
tlon from the company. In tho mea

time Tho Tlmes-Dispatch ofters th

frilowing suggestlon: Instead of stop
plng the Lnkeslde cars at Broad Streo
when they arrlvo and rotui'ning ther
from that polnt, let them cross t

First, then proceed down First to Maii
down Main to Nlnth, up Nlnth t

Broad and back to Flrst. Or, le
them mako tho loop down Broad t

Elghth, to Maln, to Nlnth, to Broa
nnd back to Flrst.
Thls seems to us to bo entlrcly prac

tlcablo, and lt would groatly lncreas
the convenlcncc to passongers.

How to Decorate.
When the Confedorate Reunion

hold -our two prlncipal buslness stree'

should be dccorated from end to end (

tho 'shopplng dlstricts, and the wor

should ho dono by co-operatlon.
left to Indlviduals somo houses wl
bo docorated elaboratoly, some scantl
and others not at all, thus glving
ragged appoarance, whlch would grea

ly dctract from tho general effect.
This cun bo avoided and trouble at

oxpenso .saved lf tho work bo Intrust*
io two committees.ono for Ma
Stroot and the other for Broad. The
commltlees would asaess each build!
aecording to lln number of front fci
and then havo tho docoratlng do:
unlformly. Tho plan has been iri
olsuwboro wlth success. lt should
equally successful ln Rlchmond.

Ono of tlie novelties in Journallf
that comes to our oxchango dosk
the Novelty Ne\vs, ot Chlcago, wlil
is n iipeclalized trade Journal covoii
tho Held of novelty and spoclalty n

vertlslng, premlum mothods nnd goo
novelties and post cards, This niontl
journal seoms to comblno HUcceHSfu
its rathor complox llold uud to ostt
llsll a vltal loiatlonshlp aud lllter
among its diverse dopartmentu, odlli
iheiu all wlth a view to enablo
niunufucturor, jobhur und incrclinnt
"glligcr up tnule" hy uslng ono or

othor oi' Uie vnrlous novelty- meth
und mnteiiuls offotcd for attract
ultenilon. Tlu- Novelty Nows Is ji
fus'-ly lllpstrated nnd well prlnted,

ownershlp ot tho street rnllwny llncs,
lt Is fnlr to prosum.) thut no Dohioernt
could bo oloctud l'rosldont of tho
UnUo'd Stntos on n plnlform provldlng
for govorntnotit oWncrslilD ot rnllronds.
.Itlchmond Tlmcn-I'Mspntoh.

Ohl that. ls n dend Issuo, lf It wns
ovor n llvo one, nnd tho Chlcago nf-
falr wus siniply inldlng clods upon tho
mound boncnth whlch tho corpno Iny.
.lllnckstono Courlcr.

If goveriiment owncrnhlp ln a dend
hsitc, Mr. Wm. J. Brynn ls slow to fliul
lt out.

Tho ovrr-cstecmed Clovolnnd Lendcr
hns uh odltorlal on "Tho Small College
Mnn." Wh»J. It deals wlth, wo lioto,
ls tho man nt tho small college, and
not tho university dnys of such a

man, suy, us Bonl Cnstullnno,

Senntor Foraker ls r roported ns
"rostlng on hls ours." Tlmt will do very
well untll somobody llko Mr. Taft
comoslalong nnd klcks thom out from
under hlm.

So far, lt hns cost us two and n
hnlf mllllons to pnclfy Cuba, nnd thn
end ls not yot, Thc tnethod wo uso
with tho. Moros Is chcapor and much
moro pormnnent.

The hlggcst guns, says a floatlng
puragrnph, aro worn out ufter 100
flllngs. However, a llttlo gun llko
Poultney Blgwlow enn bo flred fn-
delilnltely.-

If Alpbons* Bryan nonvlnntcs Roose¬
velt, und Gnston Roosevelt reclpro-
catcs tho pretty clvlllty, whero ln the
world will Mr. Fnlrbnnks vcomo ln?

If thero is roally nothing but wnter
nt the polo, lt will, of courso, Occur
to every intropid exploror to carry
along a little soinothlng on hls hlp.

Mr, Andrew Cnrnoglo is scheduled
to present /the Emperor of Germany
wlth n nlce dlplodocus. Yes, lt is ln
the dlctlonnry.
A London Indy-locturer, who dctects

color ln. vol'ces, nsserts tbat Mclba's
volce ls blue. What color ls Cnruso's,
ma'am?

The Smlthsonlan Instltute is plnnnlng
to send an oxpedltlon to Alnska to hinil
for fosslls. WJiy don't they go to Boston'

Tho Emporln (Kas.) Gnzette hus nr

t.rtlclu on "What the Aeronaut Lncks."
Our guess, without readlng it, la wlngs.

Now York City has ono saloon for every
"17 lnhabltants, whlch may, or mny not
help to account for something.

AValter Wcllmnn says that thero if
nothing but wnter at tho pole. Stlll
lt ls Ice-wnter, Wrilter.

Baseball is out of cold storngo, anc

so, ln a dlfl'eront sense, is the Amer¬
ican hen-ogg.

What should bo the attitudo of i
Socrotary of AVar to a peaco congress
and vico vorsa?

It Is something, however, to ge'
back to flrst prlnciples nnd a Thaw-
less front page.

The Peace League will hard'.y go so fnr
however, as to elect Mr. Roosevelt to tlu
position of club Dovo.

And thero isn't any ground-hog fo:
the weather man to blamo lt on
elther.

Colonel Bryan appears to have t
few, friends loft, Mr. Roosevolt.

Incidentally, Colonel Graves hns noml
tiatcd hlmself for the Foollsh Follows.

Meantime, Standard Oil remains th
world's greatest indlctcc.

.-.

Crosses of Honor.
Editor of Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch:
Slr,.The answer ln Sunday's Time?

Dlspatch concerning the bestowola c
crosses of honor on Confederate vot
orans being unintentlonttlly mlslead
ing, and havlng resulted ln my receh
ing numerous requests for thos
crosses, I would llke to mako an ex
planatlon wlth rogurd to the cond
tions upon whlch a voteran mny r<
celve tbo cross.
The crosses are presehted to vol

orans by the nearest local chapte
Daughters of tho Confederaey, to who:
nppl'lcation for blanks must bo mnd
accompanied byastatemt ntas to appl
cah't's membership or non-membershl
In a camp of Confederate veteran
Theso blnnks, nfter belng fllled o)
and endorsed. nre returned to the pres
dont of the local chapter, Daughters i

the Confederaey. Tho president sem
them In turn to the Stato recorder f<
c-xanilnatlon. They aro then forwnri
ed to tho U. D. C. rocorder, who sem
the crosses to the chapter for pr
sentatlon.
As several weeks are reciuired for tl

work of examlnatlon and recordlng.
Is required that the blanks be fllb
out and placed ln the hands of tl
chapter prosident four weeks befo
tho day of prosentatlon*
Tho presontatlon thls yenr will tal

placo on May 22d, as has boen repon
odly announcod. It has also boon stnb
ns often as posslble tbat Riehmoi
Chapter, U. D, C. would not bc able
roceive appllcntlons later than Api
16th, for roasons above glvon.

MRS. N. A', RANDOLPH;
President Rlchmond Chapter.

BELOTE SURRENDERS.

Comes Home to Stand Trial ar

Is Granted Bail.
[Spoclal tn Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

EASTVILLE,' A'A., Aprll 17..Luth
T. Belote. charged wlth assault on !
slster-ln-law, Mrs. AV. Y. Johnson,
lhe upper part of thls county, and f
whoso arrest and conviction a rewa
of $100 wns offered, yosterday volu
tarlly gave hlmself up to tho autho:
tic-B. Ho was brought horo to-day n
given a prollmlnary hearlng befo
Justlco T. S. Eiiiilaliig, and was sc
on to tho grand jury, tho hearlng ha
Ing beon rnnved by hls counsel. Bob
thls evonlng applled to Conilhlsslor
T. II. Itoberts on for ball. nnd the sa
wus granted lu tho sum of |3,'ifu|,
The orlme Ih nlloged to have bc

commltt'cd lii December last, nnd 1
loto loft. H.wns a vory sorlous ca
henco the hlgh rewarS offtired. I3o1i
luti-r docldod to return and stnr.d lr»
Tho cuho will como up a: tho m
term of thc Korthu'iipton court

«-

AT GRACE-STREET.

hu

Three Pcrsons Make Public P:
fession of Faith.

Thu serles of ntoetlngs whlch h
hien in progross nt tbe Oruco str
Paptlst Church are di-awlng largo e

gregatlonH each night. Rov. Dr. c
Gardnor prenclied last nighi rt
l.ulie 11:33, nud lhe i-'i i-inuii wuh
llverod ln hi., tjsual, Improaslve m
nor. At the close of the service tl
cimo forwiml und mndo a publlb

lie, fession of falth,
,,,. 'I'h,. iniisle hy the ehoi-uH choir,l-v ,le,. tli- h-adei-Hliip o{ M,-. ,l. (.«. wilihiunl ,Ir. wus oxcollcnt. Tho duet hy j
_.. I'nttle Lnncs uii,| Mr, Wntklits

vory much onjoyed.
ost .Mr. Willlams, who is a well kni
illv l>'1101'. Will Hlnp ii BOlo to-tilKl.t.-' sorvlco bcgltiB at X o'clock.

Rabbi Calisch Leaves.
.. Kabbl 10. N. CallBch wlli 1,-uve

.' evening for New York to llttoilcl»*: ImportHni confercncu. Ho will hu tli»ui Boygi'ttl days, ielutnln;j ou Monday

Rhymes for To-Day
To My,Friend Diplodocus.
lAnrtrow Cnrnogln Ih to htodottt
ono of thoso Intoresting erea-
turos to Kalscf Wllholm.]

ORAnos havo hymned tlio ntrrht-
lhgalo,

Tholr Indlos' eyos, tho wost
wlnd's wall,

Tho roso nnd modest croous,
And many another jiretly thlng.
But I'm tho flt'Bt, I giiess, to slng
Tho pralso of DIplotloctiB.

T'hoBo tlme-worn alrs of yourw, oltl
Alune,

Which othor hnrpsters gladly uso,
I know for hoctis-pocttfl:

I pnss thom by ln blttor Bcorn,
And potir tny whole honrt's muslc on
Tho pralso of Diplodocus.

We boltler bnrtls, who tako odil thomes
From out our eurlousost dt'oams,

Expoct tho rest to Jnko us.
Woll, vpltVs tho lionor-r-Vhelrs tho. shadol
And proudly now do t proclalm
My lovo foi* Diplodocus.

I groet thoc. Diplodocus.friend!.
Wlth which, I fear, my ponio must ond:

I'm Bcant oC ldeas.vory.
'Twaa just thls mornlng, as you knew,
Thnt I flrst, dlp, lnld eyes on you,

Wlthln my dlctlonnry. H. S. II.

MKIIEI.Y JOKING.

IIIn Ml.slnke.
Wlfo: "Why, John. how daro you swoar

beforo mo?"
llUBband: "I beg your pardon, my doar,

T dldn't know you wanted to sweur,".
Clilcago XoIvb,

TJtlllr.lng Grnntlpn.
"I hear old Qrandpa Jlnx hns passed

awav,"
"Yos, nnd tho famlly mlss hlm very

much."
"I should thlnk they would bo glad for

hlm; ho had tho pnlsy torrlbly."
"Yca; but they usoil to fnsion hlm to tho

churn, nnd ho'd bring tho lmttcr ln no tlmo."
Fort Worth Record,
Tlie IltiinoroiiN Flslicrmnri.

"Hl, there!" callod tho ownor of the land
to the patlcnt tlshornian by lhe lukoslile,
"No tlshlng' on theso grounds!"
"But I nln't flshln' on tlie 'grounds?1 "

"But.you enn't kotch llsh In that. lake!"
"I know 1 cnn'i, Boon horo all day an'

hnln't had a nlbblel".Atlanta. Constltutlon.

Kvlilcntly.
Hoax: "Dld you really enjoy your stay ln

Pnrls?"
Jonx: "I camo home ln thc stoerago.".

Boston Record.

Hns (he Syniiitntiis,
"I'vo just road Ptlllkins's last novel."
"How do you llke It?"
"It seems tb be a mass of mcnnlnglcss

phrases."
"Yos, thoy Bay he's going to becomo a

gront author H4<o Ibsen.".Cleveland PJaln
Denlor,

Sennt Fnre.
Mrs. Moth: "I'll never spend nnothor wln¬

ter In thls house."
Mr. Cockroach: "Why not? I nnd It very

comfortablo."
Mrs. Moth: "Yes; but theso peoplo don't

furnlsh any, mothballs wlth their clothes,
and I nearly starvoil to death!".Clovoland
Leader.

POLNTS FROM PAItAGUArHEHS.

CAKBIK NATION has dccllned nn offoi
of marrlage, it Is sald, Thero nre twe
nstonlshlng* things about that! blt ol

news..Cleveland Leader.

Mr. Cannon ln quarantlno will gathoi
somo lilea of the emotlons of a niRn who h
valnly ondcavorlng to catoh the presldlnt
offlcer's- eye.r.'Washington Star.

Have the telegraph companies mado u]
tholr mlnds that thero are not enough nrgu
nients going for public ownershlp of pub
11c utllllles?.

Mr. Roosevelt has ono moro trlumpl
awaltlng hlm. It remalns for blm to nliov
that he can hypnotizo #. panlc and scaro of
hard tlmes-..Springtield Republlcan.

i « «

In the Thaw caso the ctlmlnal law wa
quite as muoh on trial as lhe defendant..
New York Tribuno.

« *, *

Kven the most benevolcnt persons ma
w. dcr why they shoulJi glvo $1 to save

-.man from famlne wtit-li thoy can sav
n .".usslnn for 12V4 cents..Kansas Cit
Tlmes.

* * *
fl

La Follette declaips for Roosevelt an
Bryan declarcs* for La Follette. 11 only r-
malns for Roosovelt to declnrs for Brya
to completo the triangle..Kansas Clt
Journal.

COMMKNT OF V1KGIKIA EDITORS,

Credit (o Whom Credit Ih Due.
Wo ngrcn wlth The Tlmes-Dlspatch tlu

John Tomplo Graves owes on npology to or
J. II. Llndsay for approprlatlng hts thundi
wlthout duo crc-dlt. Tho obsorvatlon of th
Charlottesvlllo Progress prcceded tho bralr
storm of tho dlstlngulshed Oeorglan by so*
ornl wcoks, nnd if the old nnd cqtmab:
rulo. "Flrst ronie, rjrst sorved," still hol<
good among Journallsts, Clravos should nt

mlt hls Imlcbtcdnesa to Llndsay..Norfo!
yirelnliin-Pllot;
Utilto So.

11 will bo time enough to present M
Roosovelt or Mr. La Folletto In a Dcm.
cratlc convention when thoso gentlemen avo
themselves Democrats..Lynchburg News.

Au Undlseovcred Jolce.
Mr. Bryan Buggosts that Mr. Oravce

prppbsdl Of Theodore Roosevolt ns tlio Don
oct-atlc nomlnee for President wns a Jok
fio lt wus, but Mr. Graves dldn't know lt.-
Norfolk Landmark.
An IdciilUt'a I'rlzc.
Thero ls nothlng Btrnngo In tho fact th

tho woman who won tho Imby prlzo contc
piano novor had a youngHtur. .Sho could n
havo wrltten so fecllngly had she boon
mother. Tho inothers wioto from actual e

portoneo, and tho othor from Ideals, tu
Idouls wln every tlmo whon It comos to I
splrlng protty thoughts,.Nowport No*
Prcss,

l'KHSO.VAl, AND G13NBRAI

Admlral II. N. Manney, who ls at pfoso
ln Borlln, will start for tho Unlted Stnleir
onco. Ilo bun boen oxporlmeiitliig wllh wll
1i*ks telephoiilng-, and with muoh success, u
sayH that li tho receiver oan bo Improv
upon, llu- systom Ib llublo to bo adoptod
tho American Navy. .

Unlted Statos Senator Wlllliun l'inkii
Whyto, who has .IuhI won an nt-quittal foi
Cllotlt 1" lils ulghtieth homlcidu caso, li
boon ln actlvo practlco for thn put>*t sl>
yeilfa! Ills reiiinrknblo succoss ln orhnli
i-as.-ii ln sald io bu duo lo hls oli.queiieu
ploiidlng, simpllcity of iriothod ln d»all
wllh Jurlcs, aml hls keoiinnsn in cxumlitl
Wltnessea,

l'or tho past four yenra Kdniond Roslfi
In sald to liavo dono llttlo or no work, ko.
Ing hlinaoH oiosoly'eonllnod ln his clinlo
(.'ambos-li-a-Bulns, I'lrinoo. He Is sald
bo w-iy e.-.-.-ntrlc, nnd hls favorlto cllvurs
bi roadlnii lils verses ln the ohapol of
IniiikV whllo (liossod ln hls I.eglon of Hul
coal, II.- ulloWM ntibody to ontor tho chu
whllo lu. |h ihii.i ongaged.

llU-hop Uanlol AyroH Oooilaoll, who i

prenlile ut lio Newarlc ('oiiforoiieo of
'"- Molliodlst Mjilscopal Chlii-ch, wllloll Bta

iu Murrlatown, Aprll Oh. belng tho hoi

un. cenleiinlul of tho formiitlon of tho euni
ina <¦>'¦''" I" tho namo plaoii ln 1US7, Ih ii ma

H tl.l.il mium. An uiltlilng workor ln tho 11
.,.'.. nf tho oliiiiili, a dnop stiulont, a forot

eralor, and poHsessed of consldorablo tal
,..,. for in.-iliaiilcB, ho Is nlso a iiaturallat
¦.,," ii.i in. -. ii niialnmonls md n lover of c
1 "° door lifo, i-speolally hlrd lifo.

J'l-.-.l Mlllor, of l-ondon, Kngluml. an ar
and ui. .v...ilnt ongriivor, who lius rnn

prlnting ln colors from iiioazotint iilntes t
gi.-ut.-i- m.ii.- nf perfecUou porhaiis thun

thls ulhei' poi.-..n lu. t-pigl.md, ls ¦iiiiltlng u I
mi nf tho I'ultod Htates for tbe iiurpono
ono atuilyliig tho urtlBtlc sldo ol' Amerlca.

1» ut present lu WiudilnijUii.

EnglahdSay
HO ALUM
Ih Food
In England and France the Sale
of Alum Baking Powder is pro-
hibited by law because ofthe in-
jurious effects that follow its use.

The law in the District ol
Columbia also prohibits Alum
in food.

You, may live where as yet you have no protection against Alum
The only sure protection against Alum lin your Baking Powder is io

ROYAL is made from Absolutely pure Cream of Tartar,.a pure Grape
product. Aids digestion.adds to the healthfulness of food.

People Seen
in Public Places

Hon. K. Tate Irvlne, ot Hlg Stone
Gap, one of tho strongest lawyers ln
Southwest A'lrglnla, ls ln the clty and
ls stopping at the Jefferson. Slr. Irvlne
ls a formor member of tho Houso, und
served for sovoral years on the Domo-
era-tio Stato ISxecutive Comiltee from
tho Nlnth Dlstrict. Ho always manl-
fests a llvoly Interest In publlc- af-
falr«, and Is woll posted regardlng the
subject of polltlcs.
"Everybody out my way is onthuslas-

tlcally ln favor of Hon. Ilenry Stuart
for Governor," sald Mr. Irvlne whon
seen last night.

".Mr. Stuart ls cxceptionnlly strong
wlth our peoplo, and wo regurd him ns
one of tho ablest mon in thc State.
IIo stands well wlth all classcs, and
would, ln my judgment, mak.i an ldeal
Govornor.

"If Mr. Stuart decldes to run, as I
very much hope ho will, the strength ho
will bring to the East from hls own
section will demonstrate the hlgh cs-
teem in which he is held by those who
know hlm best.
"Ho ls a buslness man, whoso career

has been thoroughly successful. and bo
has mado a rccord on tho Corporatlon
Commlsslon, whlch speaks for ltself."

I.Mseussing tho appolntmont by Gov¬
ernor Swanson of Judge Ithea ns Judge
Crump's succoRsor on tho Corporatlon
Commlsslon. Mr. Irvlne sald:
"Tho Governor did n flne thlng whon

ho named AVllliam F. Ithea for the
Corporatlon Comnilsslon. Judgo Kiii-a
ls a strong mnn. clenr, of good address
and one who will mcasuro up to every
requlrement as member of .tho com-
mlssion. The wisdom of the appolnt¬
mont will mnnlf>st ltself before ho has
been on the commlsslon six months."

Tlon. Carter TTnrrlson. of Powhatnn.
sov^rnl tlmes n member of the House
of Delegates from hls dlstrict. wns In
thc- oltv yesterday, nnd was n cailer
at the Capltol.

Virginian1? nt Murphy's nre C. W.
Compton. Tfonnokc A'a,; TT. H. Holt,
Hampton: C. M. Jnrdon, Xorfollc.

13. T. Harrli. of Hester, N. C, ls at
tho Lexlngton,

"W. T. Clark nnd v.-ife, of Chaso Clty,
are at the Ttlrbrnond.

AMUSEMENTS.
Academy.Dark.
Bijou."Wild Nell."
Eostock's.Wild Anlmal Show.
Idlowood.Slmling Hlnk.

New Star Makes Hit.
Tho Iovers,of a good, clean, rolllcklng

foTco-comedy, admlrably aeted, could not
posslbly lind fault wlth ihe elever dru-
mallzatlon of "Tho Man on tho Box,"
presentod lnst evening at th© Academy
for the flrHt time ln thls clty. The play
is. If anythlng.' moro onjoyablo thnn
1-Iarold McGrnth's novel of tho snmo

name, and ns the largo audlenco filed
slowly out of tho theatro after tbo p'er-
fprmanco expresslons of unquallfled de-
llgbt wero heard on every hand. lt
marked tho oceaslon of Mr. Mux Figmnn's
flrst starrlns venturo ln tlicso parls and
proved a most ausplclous veblclu for this
purpose. The clever young comedian
remlnds one strongly of Haymond Illtch-
cock ln hls work, nnd ls most corigo-
nlally edst nii Lieutenant Robert AVar-
burtpii, a rotlred army ofllcor, who, by
an unfortimntu coinplication ensulng froin
an utteniptud practical joke, ls llrst
forcod to spencl the nlfi-ht ln a polico
statlon, nnd then, of hls own yolltlou,
nssumes the rolo of coachman Tn tho
ii'omo of tho girl wbos'o hunil he ls am-

bltious of wlnning. The rolo ohvlously
bas vast posslblUties of/ fun, nnd Mr.
Figman renllzcs them all to tho utniost.
so iniicb so that ho was forcod to uc-

knowh'dgo vcrbully thc enthUHlastlo mnn-

Ifostatloii of approvul on tho part of his
auditor*. , , ,

Tho stnr ls ably scconded ln lils clever
work by a eonipnny tlmt ia as whoily
Butlsfyli'u,' and well-hnlnncod us is evei

Beon In Uwlit corhedy, Vromlnont amons
thom ls Miss Helen Jlolnies, who, ut

Klizabeth Aunealoy, mado an oinphalli
hit Her piilnstaklnff, swoet und Ingen.
uous portraynl of tho l.cronlo ondeare.
her to tho hoarts of all, and she shnro.

miniorouK cuitain calls will. Mr. gman
Nono o'f tlie r.'st of tho~eiist dld wm!

wurthy of Bppclal incntlnn or aclvorsi
crllosm, but ull l>l"5vd wlth a.rolrosh-
n« snup nnd vlm. nnd thc tnstftful mount
inn 'of the. pleco wns in tliofougli ueeori

wlth the work of tho compnny. Mr

Figmon mny »« «uro of » l,(!ai'ty wo1

Dr. Hunter McGuire
Tho Into Dr. Ituntor McGulro toh

mo that thu Otterburn Llthla Wato;
rankeil next to tho HuiTulo. I havi
beon uslng it for yenrs wlth tho greut
aat satlsfiuitloii, and consider lt tln
liest wnter of lts class on tho market.-
Huai'rio C. Masslo. .

For salo uy THAW & GXtANT,
'l'nono 2111, 1201 J3. Muln.
Flvo gajlpn's for $1.00,

Poems You Ought to Know.
Whatever your occupallon may he, ttntl however crowded your hourB

wlth affalrs, tlo not fall to securn at least a few nilnutcH every day for
refreshment of your inner llfe wlth a blt of poetry..Prof. Charles Eliot
Norton.

>'o. 1140.

Renouncement.
Bv ALICE MKYNKI.L.

Other solocUons from this author, 1i!b portralt, autograph and blographlcal
sketch, havo alrendy been prlntod ln this serles.

I must not thinlc of theo; and, tirod yet strong,
I shun the thought that lurks ln all delight.
The thought of thee.and ln the blue heaven's height,
And In tho sweetest passage of a song.
Oh! just beyond the falrest thoughts that throng
This breast, the thought of theo waits. hidden yet hright;
But lt must never, never como in slght; *

I must stoi> short of thee the whole day long.
But whon sleep comes to close each difficult day,
When night givos pause to the long watch I keep,
And nll my bonds I needs must loose aparl,
Must tloff my will as raiment hild away,.
Wlth the llrst dretun that comes with tlie first sleep
I run, I ruti, I am gathered to thy heart.

Thls sr-rios began !n The Tlmes-Dlspatch Sunday. Oct. 11, 190«. One l» publlshed each day.

come If ho should see ht to grotlfy bi."
oxpressed desire to return to Iticlimond
next season. C. S. P.

New Bully at Bostock's.
"A new bully" has appeared among

the happy famlly In Bostock's wlld anl¬
mal arena. He ls a roro species of thi
ape famlly, largo, powerful and savage
a native of .tlio Mahiyaii Archlpelago.
lmmedlatfcly upon belng placed ln tlu

cago wlth tho others ho assumed abso
lute authorlty. All Klnds of domestic
complieations and troubles ensued froir
day to day, and soon "Bully," as hi
has been nppropriatr-ly named, had num

eroits troubles df hls own. When lili
troubles renched their top notcli ho pro
ceedod to cliastlso the entlre mpnke:
populatlon of tlie house. Then came bi;
downfall.
Four llttle Brazillnn monkeys held hln

whllo all the others pounced on "lSully'
and hit and scralclied hlm In tho fao
and about hls body. ln a few moment
hu looked as though a full grown am

able-bodled Kansns cyclono had strue!
lilm. He was much 'crestfullcn.
To add to hls furthor humlllatlon

stout leather 'strap was placed nroun-

hls waist wlth a chain .attached to th
tiai's i-estrleting hla movemenls. Tbe
all tho other monkeys took turns sneak
Ing up nnd slapplng, scratchlng or plnch
ing Httlly and gettlng qulckly out c

reach beforo he could catch them.
A more wbe-.begoh looking nionk wo

novor seen, und hls funny, dejectcd ex

picsslon of countenanco was a sourc
of omuscmbnt untll Dlrootor Bostocl
saw tho Hltuatlon. Then Bully was take
out of tho blg cago and put back in hl
own private cago in tho roar of th

liulhllng whero ho has umplo opportr
nity lo rofleot over tho evlls of hls wa>
and fully appreclnt'o the old axlom tlu
"Ile wlio looks l'or troublo genorall
fliuls lt, and gots moro-than ho ls look
Ing for."
Peace has l-ee» restored and tho happ

famlly ls as huppy as beforo th<* adyei
of Bully into tho cago wlth them,

Grapewin- Here Again.
Great lntorost is belng aroused liy tl

iinnouneenieiU of a roturn ongagemei
at tlio BIJou next woek of Chnrloy Qrapi
wln, 1» Goorgo V. llobart's iiiukIcuI farc
"it's Up to Vou, John,Henry." Qm'pt
wln will he roinombcrod by hln clevi
cbaracterlssatlbn of Mr. Pipp uurller
Uiu s-3(isiin. Wells, Dtmno & lliirlan, tl
iiiiiiiitgt-r.--, have sparcd iicltlu-i* palna nt

oxponso on thls production, and lt w

bo Hcnn horo with n compleln no

hconio ndornmont, an woll ns-nuw <:oi

tuniea aiul a large "lieiuily cliorus" <

gll'is.
(Ji-upeyvln ls also eupportod *'v *.."-' 110

ul'ir oohiDilloiuip, Anna Charios, A gre
iniiliy now "wliistleuble" song hlts 11

liitriidiiced, aiiiiing whloh are "Arlst
oi-utio Annle," "Hlglit in Thls Old Town
"Kliiilliiig," "M>' boni'sowo I.oulslai
Jwiuly" und othor",

. * ¥

"My Tomboy Uirl," a novelty miiulc
driiinn success, pniduced hy C.'inrlea
lllanev, wlth bnttlo Williams, "tlio s
wlth the t'amouH wlnk," 11s t-ho star,
booked for tlio llljou week aftor ne:

1 MIhh Williams will be supporti'd by
; oompany of flfty ppoplo, -It Ih sn 1 tl
! Cliailes 13, Blaney 1* coiitoiiiplalug W
i soiillng MIbs Williams noxt sjir lfi ,|»
- prmUiotliin of f-ihulu-psoare s Jullot.

"The Old Homestead."
Ono o£ tho most delisMful ol Amerlc

domostlc dramas, "The Old Homestend,"
will be seen here on Saturday, rnatineo
nnd night. Nothing thut one can say or
write can add to tho public; appreclatlon
of this story of slmply, unaffeeted coun¬

try llfe ns lt wns forty yours ago In tho
rural dlstricts of New England. Ilutnan
nature never chniiKCs, and tho joy.s und
trhils of the slmple country folk flnd
rospoftse to-day ln tho heart of tho mer-.

chant and tho tollor. The company pre-
sentlng tho play Is sald to bo Imbuod
wlth thu same naturnllsttc ntmosphoro
that Mr. Thompson made the koynoto of
hls productlon, and a most hnrmonlouu
porformnnce Is promlsed. The doublo
qiiartet of liay-muklng singers Is stlll
a feuture.

Idlewood to Open.
Idlowood. Rlchmond's summer amuse-

ment resort. wllj throw wldo lts gatea
on Wednesday, Aprll 2-lth, for Its regu¬

lar season. Largo forcos of carpeil-
tt-rs und decorntors aro busy overy
day gettlng things ln shape for tho

openlng. The feuture attractlon will
be the .1. Frank Hntch sliuws, wlth 300
eiitertalners, Introducing under sop.n-
rnte covers a dlverslllod program of
amusements such as will interest ovory
one. "T.ho Peerless Mnrnio" show, In-
Iroduclng calclum and radlum dancos
and a novol program of fancy torpsl-
choroaii dances; the hlg clrcus. tho
Kntzbrijammer Knstlo, the traln roh-
bei'y, nnd sovoral others, will bo seen.

Tho free attractlons will provo sonsfl.*
tional. Dui'i' Devll Harry Six, who
dlves from u toworlng laddor Into a

3 threo-foot pool of wnter bllndfoldod
3jnnd turhlng a campieto somorsiiult, is
leno featuro. Tho usunl confettl buttle.i
j'wlll bo fought, Tha Hntch shows will
l;o here for ten days only, commenclny
Wednesday. Aprll 24th;

STEAMER WRBCKED.
The Sanders Strikes Little River

Bar.Captain Escapes.
AVILMLNGTON, N. C Aprll 17,.-Tho

roastwlso steamor Sanders, Captaln
I'epper, Llttlo Hlver, K. C, to AYI1 -

iiiington, ls roported hero to hnvo
struck on the Littlo Ilivor bur last
night ln pusslng out thoro, and Is be¬
lieved to ho il- total loss. Tho captaln
and orow escaped. Tho vosr' hnd n

enrgo ol' cotton nnd naval su,.-os for
.. AVIlmlngton oonslgnoes. sho is forty-.
U threo net tonn .and was bullt ln U11-

mlngton, ln 1'J<'3-
w-_-,.0

¦.' Cox.Sliarpe.
[Special to TlioTliiios-Dlsputch.]

MHIKTOL, 'ArA., Aprll 17..Miss Idn
TiQiip .Sliarpe, duughter of Ml'S, Martha,
Shurpo, nnd a teaeher lu tho clly
schools, was inarried to AValter G. Cox,
of Fnrmvllle, Vn., son of Georgo 10.
Cox, thls afternoon, Hev, Ainos l.'lnry
olllclalliiK. llelntlvca from lt'ounnko
and othor A'lrglnla citlos wero ln ut-
tomhineo.

EXPOSITION
CASH PAID FOR OLD BOOK8, OLD

MAGAZINES, 1RO0 TO 1870; ENGRAVED
PORTRAITS, PAINTED MINIATURE*.
OLD MAIMUSCRIPTSf ETC. DESCRI8E
WHAT VOU HAVE, WILL CALL, CITV
OR COUNTRY.

"EXPOSITION,"
*>. 6. BOX 813, RICH MOND, VA.


